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Abstract. The study assesses the extent and trends of for-

est cover in Southeast Asia for the periods 1990–2000 and

2000–2010 and provides an overview on the main causes

of forest cover change. A systematic sample of 418 sites

(10 km × 10 km size) located at the one-degree geographi-

cal confluence points and covered with satellite imagery of

30 m resolution is used for the assessment. Techniques of im-

age segmentation and automated classification are combined

with visual satellite image interpretation and quality control,

involving forestry experts from Southeast Asian countries.

The accuracy of our results is assessed through an indepen-

dent consistency assessment, performed from a subsample

of 1572 mapping units and resulting in an overall agreement

of > 85 % for the general differentiation of forest cover ver-

sus non-forest cover. The total forest cover of Southeast Asia

is estimated at 268 Mha in 1990, dropping to 236 Mha in

2010, with annual change rates of 1.75 Mha (∼ 0.67 %) and

1.45 Mha (∼ 0.59 %) for the periods 1990–2000 and 2000–

2010, respectively. The vast majority of forest cover loss

(∼ 2 / 3 for 2000–2010) occurred in insular Southeast Asia.

Complementing our quantitative results by indicative infor-

mation on patterns and on processes of forest change, ob-

tained from the screening of satellite imagery and through

expert consultation, respectively, confirms the conversion of

forest to cash crops plantations (including oil palm) as the

main cause of forest loss in Southeast Asia. Logging and the

replacement of natural forests by forest plantations are two

further important change processes in the region.

1 Introduction

About 15 % of the world’s tropical forests are located in

Southeast Asia (FAO, 1995), including for this study Papua

New Guinea (PNG) and the Solomon Islands as part of the

Southeast Asia region (Fig. 1). Forests in continental South-

east Asia consist for the most part of mixed deciduous forest

types, including for instance the precious Teak forests, whilst

the insular sub-region holds for example large extents of

highly productive evergreen Dipterocarpus forests. Carbon-

rich ecosystems of mangrove and peat swamp forests still oc-

cupy many coastal zones of the region (Donato et al., 2011;

Page et al., 2011). Southeast Asia’s tropical forests play an

important role for environmental protection and biodiversity,

as well as for socio-economy and the living conditions of

forest-dependent populations (e.g. Lee, 2009). These forests

are also of importance in the context of global carbon bal-

ance. Deforestation in the tropics is considered to contribute

about 15 % of man-made global emissions (van der Werf et

al., 2009), and the deforestation rate in Southeast Asia has

been among the highest in the tropics (e.g. Achard et al.,

2002). The United Nations Food and Agriculture Organisa-

tion (FAO) reported a net annual forest area loss in South-

east Asia of 2.4 Mha in the 1990s, and then of 0.4 Mha and

1.0 Mha for the periods 2000–2005 and 2005–2010, respec-

tively (FAO, 2010).

However, estimates of tropical forest area and change still

contain considerable uncertainty, impeding the estimation of

carbon emissions caused by deforestation and forest degrada-

tion in the tropics (e.g. Harris et al., 2012). At regional lev-

els, forest cover estimates derived by aggregation of national
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Fig. 1. Regional extent of tropical forest in Southeast Asia (incl. Papua New Guinea) derived from SPOT VEGETATION 1km data of the

year 2000 (Stibig et al., 2007a).

forest data (e.g. FAO, 2010) are often affected by incompati-

bilities of the individual inventory methodologies, definitions

and inventory dates. There is notable variability between for-

est change estimates also at national levels. For example, for

Indonesia the annual loss of “forest land” for the periods

2000–2005 and 2005–2010 has been reported by FAO (2010)

at about 0.3 Mha and 0.7 Mha, respectively. Recent remote

sensing studies estimated annual change in “forest cover”

at about 0.7 Mha and 0.9 Mha for the periods 2000–2005

and 2000–2010, respectively (Hansen et al., 2009; Miettinen

et al., 2011). The call to reduce uncertainties in estimating

change in tropical forest cover is also driven by the reporting

needs in the context of a potential mechanism of “Reducing

Emissions from Deforestation and Degradation” (REDD+)

(e.g. Bucki et al., 2012).

The objective of this study is to provide a uniform assess-

ment of forest cover and forest cover change in Southeast

Asia for the periods 1990–2000 and 2000–2010. We aim at

a regional perspective, consistent across country boundaries

and through the study period, linking to the main causes of

forest change. The results are expected to serve as a reference

at regional scale, for example as input to regional emission

scenarios, but they can also be of interest for cross-boundary

concepts of forest conservation, protected area networking or

watershed management. The study has been implemented in

the context of the Global Forest Resources Monitoring activ-

ity (TREES-3) of the Joint Research Centre, analysing a sys-

tematic pan-tropical sample of more than 4000 sites through

the use of satellite imagery of medium spatial resolution. The

activity also contributes to the Remote Sensing Survey of the

FAO Forest Resources Assessment 2010 (FRA-2010) Project

(FAO and JRC, 2012).

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Sampling, image processing, automated

classification and visual review

The TREES-3 sample over Southeast Asia comprises 418

sample sites, of which 161 sites are located in continental

Southeast Asia (Cambodia, Laos, Myanmar, Thailand and

Vietnam) and 257 in insular Southeast Asia (Brunei, East

Timor, Indonesia, Malaysia and the Philippines, in addition

PNG and the Solomons). The sample units, each covering

an area of 10 km × 10 km, are systematically placed at each

integer confluence of the geographic grid and cover in total

about 1 % of the total land area. Although stratified sampling

might have offered higher efficiency for a single assessment,

the choice for a systematic sampling grid has been made to

allow for easy, strata-independent follow-up assessments and

for direct nesting to national forest inventories, which are in

most tropical countries based on systematic sampling designs

(Mayaux et al., 2005; FAO and JRC, 2012). For all sample

units satellite imagery from optical sensors at medium reso-

lution (i.e. circa 30 m) has been selected as close as possible

to the reference years 1990, 2000 and 2010. Great effort has

been made to establish an optimal image database, obtaining

acquisitions of best quality for individual locations, and ac-

counting particularly in continental Southeast Asia for vege-

tation seasonality (Beuchle et al., 2011). The vast majority of
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imagery was obtained from the Landsat TM/ETM+ archive

of the US Geological Survey (USGS, 2013). For the year

2010 imagery from other optical sensors was included in the

database (Table 1). The satellite data was pre-processed in-

cluding radiometric calibration, de-hazing, spectral normal-

ization and cloud-masking (Bodart et al., 2011). A multi-

stage and multi-date image segmentation algorithm was ap-

plied, creating spatially and spectrally consistent mapping

units (polygons) with a stable minimum mapping unit (5 ha)

and a unit size of about 40 ha in average (Raši et al., 2011).

A preliminary labelling of the mapping units was performed

by automated supervised classification. For the years 1990

and 2000 the classification was based on the spectral signa-

tures of 73 initial land cover types, which were grouped to

a few main land cover classes (Raši et al., 2011). For the

automated labelling of the 2010 mapping units, the spectral

training signatures of the main land cover classes were es-

tablished for each sample unit from the year 2000 classifi-

cation results. Then a minimum distance change detection

procedure was applied to the spectral signatures of the 2010

polygons. Polygons detected as “changed” between 2000 and

2010 were labelled for the year 2010 according to the train-

ing signatures, whilst all other 2010 mapping polygons were

labelled identical to those of the year 2000 (Raši et al., 2013).

This largely automated phase was followed by an intense

phase of visual review and adjustment of the mapping results,

with the following objectives: (i) correcting labelling errors

of the automated classification procedure, (ii) ensuring a con-

sistent and interdependent mapping for the three dates, and

(iii) integrating the forest knowledge from tropical forestry

experts through a series of workshops. The importance of

the visual-manual component is reflected by the fact that for

example for the 1990–2000 classification about 20 % of the

automatically pre-labelled polygons were re-coded after vi-

sual control (Raši et al., 2011). As reference for visual review

and correction we made intense use of high-resolution satel-

lite imagery from the TROPFOREST project (ESA, 2013) as

well as from Google Earth©. For the region of interest TROP-

FOREST acquired 328 ALOS-AVNIR (10 m resolution) and

81 KOMPSAT (4 m / 1 m resolution) images, most of them

from the year 2010, some also from 2011. ALOS PALSAR

mosaics (50 m resolution) from the year 2008 (ALOS, 2010)

were used to support the differentiation between forest cover

and oil palm plantations (e.g. Miettinen and Liew, 2011).

2.2 Land cover categories and area estimation

Our study focused on the assessment of forest and other

woody vegetation cover, particularly on the land cover

classes “Tree Cover” (TC), “Tree Cover Mosaic” (TCM) and

“Other Wooded Land” (OWL) (Fig. 2). TC and TCM were

defined as land cover units containing a tree cover portion of

> 70 % and 30–70 %, respectively. We adopted a “tree cover”

definition compatible to the FAO “forest” definition in terms

of canopy density (≥ 10 %) and tree height (≥ 5 m). Con-

trary to the FAO forest definition we did not account for as-

pects of dominant land use or potential tree growth. Our tree

cover therefore includes natural forests, mature forest plan-

tations as well as tree cover outside forest lands. All other

woody vegetation was assigned to OWL (height < 5 m), in-

cluding shrubs, re-growth, forest plantations in initial growth

stages, as well as oil palm plantations. All non-woody land

cover was grouped into the category “Other Land” (OL), ex-

cept for inland water bodies (WA). We also increased the

minimum size criterion to 5 ha (FAO 0.5 ha), given the pan-

tropical scale of the study and the limitations set by the spa-

tial resolution of Landsat imagery.

It should be noted that the criteria on minimum canopy

density and tree height could be used as guideline, but not

in the sense of rigorous measures. From Landsat imagery

neither the 10 % tree-cover threshold nor the 5 m height

threshold can be precisely determined. The separation of for-

est and non-forest therefore had to be done in “approxima-

tion” to these thresholds. However, the vast majority of for-

est canopies in Southeast Asia have densities notably higher

than 10 %, and in cases of very open tree cover (e.g. heav-

ily degraded or dry deciduous tree cover) we could refer to a

large number of high-resolution reference imagery to support

the class assignment. Referring to tree height, the differenti-

ation between tree cover above and below the height thresh-

old could only be approximately deduced from the spectral

response and textural pattern of tree canopies.

We calculate land cover proportions for each sample unit

and estimate the total area of land cover change using the

Horovitz–Thomson Direct Expansion Estimator (Eva et al.,

2012; Supplement). Land cover areas are linearly adjusted

by site to the baseline dates of 30th June of each reference

year and then expressed as percentages of the total unit land

area, excluding “sea”, “clouds”’ and “no-data” (i.e. propor-

tions over total). For three missing sites (i.e. no imagery

available) area estimates are inferred from the weighted av-

erage obtained from their eight closest neighbouring sample

sites. In the estimation phase, the sample units are weighted

with the co-sinus of the corresponding latitude to compen-

sate for increasing sampling probability at higher latitudes

(convergence of meridians). The land cover area estimates at

sub-regional and regional levels are then calculated by multi-

plying the average weighted proportions for all sample sites

with the appropriate land area of a given region. Regional

land areas are obtained from the spatial data set “Country

Boundaries of the World” (FAO, 2007). The areas of the cat-

egories “TC” and “TCM” are counted as 100 % and 50 %

forest cover, respectively. Change rates in forest cover are

calculated in relation to the averaged forest areas between

the beginning and end of each assessment period, e.g. av-

erage of forest areas in 2000 and 2010 for the change rates

2000–2010. For each area estimate, the corresponding stan-

dard error (se) is given in absolute terms based on the local

estimation of the variance.

www.biogeosciences.net/11/247/2014/ Biogeosciences, 11, 247–258, 2014
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Table 1. Use of satellite imagery for sample sites in Southeast Asia.

Satellite Sensor TM ETM SPOT HRV ASTER ALOS AVNIR KOMPSAT DEIMOS RAPID EYE

(Spatial Resolution) (30 m) (30 m) (20 m) (15 m) (10 m) (20 m∗) (22 m) (10 m∗)

Year – – – – – – – –

1990 408 – 8 – – – – –

2000 4 410 2 – – – – –

2010 302 69 – 1 33 1 1 7

∗ resampled.

Fig. 2. Example of image and mapping results for a sample site (10 km × 10 km) on Borneo (0◦ N, 101◦). (top panels) Landsat TM and

ETM+ satellite imagery for reference years 1990 (left), 2000 (middle) and 2010 (right). (bottom panels) Corresponding land cover maps:

dark green = “Tree Cover”, bright green = “Tree Cover Mosaics”, orange = “Other Wooded Land”, white = “Other Land”, dark grey =

Cloud, Smoke; blue = “Water”.

2.3 Qualitative information on change patterns and on

causes of change

We screened our satellite imagery for dominant patterns

of forest change (2000–2010) visible within our sample

units, aiming to complement our quantitative assessment.

The dominant patterns identified relate to (i) forest conver-

sion, (ii) logging (canopy openings and logging roads), (iii)

replacement of natural forests by forest plantations, (iv) af-

forestation or re-forestation, (v) shifting cultivation and (vi)

others, including new infrastructure (roads, dams) or burn-

ings. Patterns of small and dispersed change were neglected.

In case of no visible change for 2000–2010 we documented

also striking change patterns of the period 1990–2000.

We further compare the output of two expert consultations

on main processes and causes of forest change in South-

east Asia, held for both continental and insular Southeast

Asia (Stibig et al., 2007b). During these consultations we

compiled in the regional context information on major on-

going processes of forest change, based on the knowledge

of national and regional forestry experts, identifying the ap-

proximate location and extent of the areas mostly concerned.

The objective of the consultation was to collect information

that could support our remote sensing assessment. The con-

sultation also permitted us to consider change processes in

the very early stages or of still moderate intensity, not visi-

ble through satellite remote sensing, and therefore adding a

Biogeosciences, 11, 247–258, 2014 www.biogeosciences.net/11/247/2014/
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forward-looking component on change to be expected at very

high likelihood.

2.4 Accuracy assessment

For estimating the accuracy of our results we implemented a

consistency assessment by comparing our results to a proxy

reference data set, which was obtained through a careful la-

belling of a subset of mapping units (polygons) by an inde-

pendent interpreter with good regional expertise. A strict ac-

curacy assessment based on field data or reference imagery

of very high resolution was not feasible in view of the ex-

tensive coverage of historical data from 1990 and 2000 to

be evaluated. As demonstrated over dry and humid ecosys-

tems in Africa and for South America (Eva et al., 2012; Bo-

dart et al., 2013; Ernst et al., 2013) this approach provides a

measure of the overall consistency of the methodology, in-

dicating the variability inherent in the remote sensing inter-

pretation and mapping approach. For this consistency assess-

ment, a randomly selected subsample of sites (101 from the

total sample of 418 sites) is taken as primary sampling units

(PSU). A systematic dot grid of 81 (9 × 9) dots with a 1 km

distance between the dots is positioned over each PSU. All

polygons coinciding with the central point or the four cor-

ners points of the dot grid are selected as secondary sam-

pling units (SSU). As additional SSU selection, from the re-

maining 76 points of the dot grid all polygons that display a

change in tree cover in either of the two periods 1990–2000

or 2000–2010 are selected. In total 1572 polygons (SSUs)

were selected and labelled by an independent interpreter into

the main land cover categories (“Tree Cover”, “Tree Cover

Mosaic”, “Other Wooded Land” and “Other Land Cover”).

The results of this independent interpretation were then com-

pared to the original mapping results.

3 Results

3.1 Status and change of forest cover in Southeast Asia

In total, the forest-covered area of Southeast Asia (incl. PNG

(Papua New Guinea) and the Solomon Islands) changed from

268.0 Mha in 1990 to 236.3 Mha in 2010 (Table 2). The to-

tal net loss of tree cover was 17.5 Mha in the 1990s, and

14.5 Mha in the 2000s, which corresponds to annual change

rates of 0.67 % and 0.59 %, respectively (Table 3). At the

same time, the land area covered by other wooded land

(OWL, incl. oil palm) increased during these two periods by

about 10.6 Mha and 7.1 Mha, respectively.

The forest covered area of continental Southeast Asia

makes up almost one-third of Southeast Asia’s forested area,

displaying for the 1990s and 2000s annual rates of forest

loss of 0.21 Mha and 0.48 Mha, respectively (Table 3). Insu-

lar Southeast Asia holds more than two-thirds of the regional

forest cover, however, having faced high rates of annual for-

est loss of about 1.51 Mha in the 1990s and 0.96 Mha in the

Table 2. Forest cover and change from 1990 to 2010 in Southeast

Asiaa (areas in Mha).

STATUS Change Change

1990–2000 2000–2010

Area (se) Area (se) Area (se)

Forest cover 1990 268.0 (6.6)

Forest cover 2000b 250.6 (6.7)

Forest cover 2010 236.3 (6.7)

Gross forest cover loss 20.4 (1.9) 17.7 (1.9)

Gross forest cover gain 2.9 (0.5) 3.2 (0.7)

Net change forest cover −17.5 (2.6) −14.5 (2.5)

Net change OWLc
+10.6 (1.8) +7.1 (1.6)

a incl. PNG & Solomon Isl., b average from two period estimates, c OWL = Other Wooded

Land.

2000s (Table 3). Although the sampling strategy used in this

study has been designed for regional scales, a country es-

timate may be given for Indonesia (incl. East Timor), which

holds almost two-thirds of the forest area and also of the sam-

ple units (156) of insular Southeast Asia. According to this

study, the forest-covered area of Indonesia decreased from

123.8 Mha in 1990 to 104.4 Mha in 2010 (Table 3), with high

rates of annual forest loss of 1.15 Mha (0.98 %) and 0.82 Mha

(in 0.76 %) in the 1990s and 2000s, respectively. Deforesta-

tion in Indonesia contributed therefore almost 80 % to the

sub-regions forest loss (incl. PNG and Solomon Islands).

The spatial distribution of forest cover losses of the last

two decades across the region shows concentration on the

islands of Sumatra and Borneo, as well as on the lower

Mekong Basin (Fig. 3). In continental Southeast Asia there

is indication of increased forest cover loss along the Anna-

mite mountain range (Laos, Cambodia and Vietnam), and in

the border zones of Cambodia (with Thailand and Vietnam)

and of northern Myanmar. Gains in forest cover are found

for instance in parts of Vietnam. In insular Southeast Asia the

spatial change pattern remains quite similar for both decades.

The high pressure on the lowland and peat swamp forests of

Sumatra has remained, on Borneo there are signs of expan-

sion of forest cover loss towards the centre and the north.

Forest cover gain in central Sarawak in 2010 is rather related

to the management cycle of forest plantations. In compari-

son, forest cover loss has been assessed to be lower on the

islands of Sulawesi and New Guinea. However, there might

be change in forest canopies and structure due to selective

logging, which is not reflected as change in forest area. In

both sub-regions there are change locations close to or coin-

ciding with protected areas.

3.2 Patterns of forest change types as identified from

satellite imagery

The regional overview of the most prevailing forest change

type patterns visible from satellite imagery within the sam-

ple sites (Fig. 4) shows the following: (i) patterns of forest

www.biogeosciences.net/11/247/2014/ Biogeosciences, 11, 247–258, 2014
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Fig. 3. Spatial distribution of forest cover change in Southeast Asia: change in forest cover per sample site (in % of land area, clouds

excluded). IUCN I-VI and National Protected Areas from IUCN and UNEP (2009). Background map (grey): Forest Cover 2000.
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Table 3. Forest cover and annual change in Southeast Asia and sub-regions (areas in Mha).

Sub-region Forest Cover Annual net change Annual net change

1990 2000a 2010 1990s 2000s

Area Area Area Area (se); Change % (se) Area (se); Change % (se)

SE-Asiab 268.0 250.6 236.3 1.75 (0.26); 0.67 (0.10) 1.45 (0.25); 0.59 (0.10)

Continental SE-Asia 78.7 76.5 71.7 0.21 (0.08); 0.27 (0.10) 0.48 (0.13); 0.65 (0.18)

Insular SE-Asiab 187.9 173.0 163.5 1.51 (0.25); 0.84 (0.14) 0.96 (0.22); 0.57 (0.13)

Indonesiac 123.8 112.4 104.4 1.15 (0.25); 0.98 (0.21) 0.82 (0.21); 0.76 (0.19)

a average from two period estimates, b incl. PNG & Solomon Isl., c including East Timor.

conversion to non-forest land have been observed most fre-

quently across the region, particularly on Sumatra and Bor-

neo, and in the eastern Mekong Basin (Laos, Cambodia, Viet-

nam border zone), for the most part linked to locations of

high forest cover loss in our quantitative analysis (Fig. 3).

The conversion patterns in the lowlands of Sumatra and Bor-

neo could be frequently related to the presence of oil palm

plantations. (ii) Logging patterns were identified in sites in

eastern Sumatra, in the east of Sarawak and in Sabah, as well

as in central and north-eastern Borneo. On New Guinea log-

ging patterns were visible for a limited number of sites. How-

ever, logging is not necessarily reflected by a loss of forest

area in our quantitative assessment (e.g. change from “Tree

Cover” to “Tree Cover Mosaic”). (iii) The replacement of

natural forest cover by forest plantations could be observed

for sites in Cambodia, on Peninsular Malaysia, on Suma-

tra and in Sarawak. (iv) Shifting cultivation mosaics stretch

particularly across the north of continental Southeast Asia

(northern Laos and Thailand, Myanmar), but were not per-

ceived as a major factor of forest loss in the regional con-

text. Typical examples of change patterns in Southeast Asia

are displayed in Figs. 5 and 6, including (i) the massive ex-

pansion of agricultural areas, (ii) the conversion of lowland

forests to oil palm plantations, (iii) the establishment of fast-

growing tree plantations for pulp and paper production, (iv)

burned areas, (v) logging, (vi) agricultural expansion and es-

tablishment of rubber plantations, (vii) shifting cultivation,

and (viii) the conversion of mangrove forests to aquaculture

(Figs. 5 and 6).

3.3 Accuracy assessment

Based on the systematically selected set of the mapping units

(five polygons located at the corners and centre of the dot

grid) the overall agreement between our mapping results and

the results from independent interpretation is 85 %, 85 % and

91 % for the years 1990, 2000 and 2010, respectively (over-

all average agreement for the three categories “Tree Cover”,

“Tree Cover Mosaic” and all other land cover) (Table 4). We

found lower agreement for the single category “Tree Cover

Mosaic”, ranging between 50 % and 71 % and reflecting the

difficulty to clearly define tree cover proportions from the

remote sensing data used. Considering “change” polygons

only, the overall agreement in terms of class area was 74 %,

65 % and 72 %, respectively (Table 4). The higher uncer-

tainty in mapping change is due to the fact that most change

polygons are of smaller size, and the decision on mapping

a change cannot always be done unambiguously. However,

given the fragmented landscapes and the seasonal variability

of forest phenology in Southeast Asia we consider the overall

agreement and mapping consistency as satisfying, providing

a good indication of the achievable mapping accuracy.

Differences between the two sub-regions are considered

to be related to the main forest types. The level of agreement

in mapping the mainly evergreen humid tropical forests of

the insular sub-region is notably higher than that for the pre-

dominantly mixed and dry deciduous forests on the continent

(Table 4), reflecting the complexity of mapping the seasonal

forest formations of continental Southeast Asia.

4 Discussion

Our study provides an updated and uniform regional view on

extent and change of forest cover in Southeast Asia, mak-

ing best possible use of available satellite remote sensing

data. The results show a drop of the total forest cover of

Southeast Asia from ∼ 268 Mha in 1990 to ∼ 236 Mha in

2010. This corresponds to a forest cover loss of ∼ 32 Mha

(∼ 320 000 km2) in only 20 yr, an area comparable to the size

of Vietnam or about 6.5 % of the regions total “land” area.

Referring to the quantitative results, there are only few

studies one can compare to at regional levels. Most widely

used is the database compiled by the FAO Forest Resources

Assessment (FRA2010), based on country reporting and na-

tional forest inventories (FAO, 2010). The regional aggre-

gation of these data results in “forest areas” of 281 Mha

and 245 Mha for 1990 and 2010, respectively, both higher

than our regional estimates of “forest cover”. Several fac-

tors can be responsible for such difference: Firstly, the def-

initions of “forest cover” and “forest area” are not com-

pletely identical, as we do not consider aspects of “dominant

land use” and “potential tree growth”, contrary to FAO. Sec-

ondly, the aggregation of national figures to regional levels

www.biogeosciences.net/11/247/2014/ Biogeosciences, 11, 247–258, 2014
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Fig. 4. Dominant patterns of forest change types as visually identified from satellite imagery within the sample units. Squares: 2000–2010

patterns. Circles: 1990–2000 patterns. Background map (grey): Forest Cover 2000.

Table 4. Result of overall accuracy assessment as percentage of agreement between different interpreters (comprising categories “Tree

Cover”, “Tree Cover Mosaic”, “Other Land”).

(I)∗ (II)∗ (III)∗

Cont. SEA Insular SEA All SEA Cont. SEA Insular SEA All SEA Cont. SEA Insular SEA All SEA

No polygons (185) (320) (505) (308) (759) (1067) (493) (1079) (1572)

1990 79 86 85 58 75 74 69 78 77

2000 83 86 85 63 65 65 73 71 71

2010 81 94 91 69 72 72 75 78 77

∗ polygon selection: (I) systematic polygon selection; (II) additional change polygons; (III) all polygons.

holds uncertainties difficult to quantify, the error levels of

the individual assessments are unknown and there are differ-

ences in methods, definitions and reference dates. Thirdly,

our remote-sensing-based forest mapping approach tends to

classify tree cover of heights just above the 5 m-class defini-

tion threshold still to “Other Wooded Land” due to the simi-

lar spectral characteristics. National assessments may report

these areas as “forest area”, explaining therefore to some ex-

tent lower area estimates by our study.

At sub-regional levels, this study estimates annual for-

est cover loss of continental Southeast Asia at 0.21 Mha

and 0.48 Mha for the 1990s and 2000s, respectively (Ta-

ble 3), whilst the corresponding FAO figures are 0.47 Mha

and 0.33 Mha. The discrepancies in change and its tempo-

ral distribution could not be put down to a specific reason.

Increased forest loss has also been reported for the 2000–

2010 period for Cambodia and Laos by FAO (FAO, 2010).

However, we do not include in “tree cover” areas of re-

cent forest plantation, as reported of large extent in Vietnam

(FAO, 2010), therefore increasing our 2000–2010 change

estimate. In addition, forest-non forest transitions in seasonal

dry forests (e.g. in Myanmar) were sometimes difficult to
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Fig. 5. Examples of forest change patterns from insular Southeast

Asia, taken from Landsat TM/ETM imagery for 1990–2000–2010

for selected sample units. Top row, site S03-E114, S-Kalimantan:

conversion of former peat swamp forest to agriculture and oil palm;

row 2, site N04-E117, N. Kalimantan: conversion of lowland forests

to oil palm plantations; row 3, site N03-E113, N. Sarawak: planta-

tion establishment of fast-growing trees for pulp and paper; bottom

row, site S08-E147, PNG: impact of fires.

detect from satellite imagery because of open canopies, ef-

fects of leaf shedding and impact of burning. It is there-

fore possible that some forest change, already present in the

period 1990–2000 but not clearly detectable as such, could

then be clearly classified on the 2010 data set, increasing the

2000–2010 change only.

For insular Southeast Asia there are obvious differences

for Indonesia: our estimates of annual forest cover loss for

the 1990s and 2000s are 1.15 Mha and 0.82 Mha (Table 3),

compared to FAO figures (“forest land”) of 1.93 Mha and

0.51 Mha, respectively. A review of our sample sites did not

explain these differences. For the period 2000–2010 our an-

nual forest cover change estimate is rather in the range of

those from other remote sensing studies, with 0.71 Mha for

the period 2000–2005 (Hansen et al., 2009) or 0.88 Mha for

the period 2000–2010 (Miettinen et al., 2011). Referring to

the change in the 1990s, our sample may not have fully cap-

tured the impact of the 1997/1998 fires, however, the diffi-

 

Fig. 6. Examples of forest change patterns from Papua and conti-

nental Southeast Asia (Cambodia, Laos and Myanmar), taken from

Landsat TM/ETM imagery for 1990–2000–2010 for selected sam-

ple units. Top row, site S02-E139, Papua/Indonesia: logging; row

2, site N12-E106, Cambodia: agricultural expansion and rubber

plantations; row 3, site N20-E102, Laos: shifting cultivation; bot-

tom row, site N16-E095, Myanmar: mangrove forest conversion for

aquaculture.

culty in accurately assessing forest cover destroyed by these

fires might also have led to an overestimate of forest loss by

national figures, resulting in a lower change figure for the

following decade.

Putting our results in the context of the “regional pattern

of change processes” established through expert consultation

(Fig. 7), one can perceive that change processes affect forest

areas larger than seen from remote sensing only. The main

forest change processes in Southeast Asia were identified by

the experts as follows (Fig. 7):

1. The conversion of forests to cash crop plantations has

been considered the main cause of forest loss in South-

east Asia. This is also supported by the change pat-

terns identified from satellite imagery within our sam-

ple sites (Fig. 4). Main cash crops include in con-

tinental Southeast Asia coffee (e.g. S-Laos, central

highlands Vietnam), tea (e.g. N. Thailand, Yunnan bor-

der area), sugar cane (e.g. N. Laos) as well as oil palm
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Fig. 7. Regional pattern of main areas and causes of forest change in Southeast Asia, as identified by expert consultation. Background map

(grey): Forest Cover 2000.

(e.g. S-Myanmar). For insular Southeast Asia the high-

est impact has been seen in the expansion of oil palm

plantations, often on peat land, and mainly in eastern

Sumatra, coastal Sarawak, central and northeast Kali-

mantan and southeast Papua, but also starting in Papua

New Guinea.

2. Non-sustainable logging has been considered a second

important factor of change, potentially resulting in for-

est degradation and initiating conversion processes. On

the continent logging is an issue along the Annamite

mountain range (Laos, Vietnam, Cambodia) as well

as in northern Myanmar, in insular Southeast Asia in

eastern Sarawak, central Kalimantan and New Guinea.

The logging indications for New Guinea include ar-

eas of low-intensity logging, where stronger impacts

may be expected in the long term. They may be taken

as indicative for the island becoming a new focus for

timber logging, moving away from Sumatra and Bor-

neo. In a number of cases local experts classified log-

ging as “illegal” and affecting protected areas, for both

continental and insular Southeast Asia, although the

level of recent illegal logging in the insular sub-region

was judged to be lower than in the previous decade.

From satellite imagery we could not detect logging

patterns in all areas marked by the expert consulta-

tion, particularly for continental Southeast Asia and on

New Guinea (Fig. 4). On the continent indications of

logging are less visible from satellite imagery in al-

ready fragmented, deciduous and frequently already

logged-over forests. On New Guinea logging patterns

were not depicted in areas of low-intensity logging and

when logging road networks were missing. Further-

more, canopies in evergreen forests can quickly close

after moderate intervention.

3. The replacement of natural forests by fast-growing for-

est plantations (e.g. Acacia mangium on Sumatra and

Borneo) and by rubber plantations (e.g. in Cambodia,

Laos and Thailand) has been ranked third in terms of

importance for forest change in Southeast Asia.

4. At local levels important causes for change further

include fires (e.g. Indonesia, Thailand), mining (e.g.
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Indonesia, Laos), urbanization (Myanmar), construc-

tion of hydropower dams (e.g. Mekong Basin), road

construction (e.g. Laos, Cambodia), shrimp farming

(mangrove areas), fuel wood collection (Myanmar,

Thailand, Vietnam), migration of ethnic groups (e.g.

Myanmar) and resettlements (e.g. Laos). The impact

of shifting cultivation (e.g. Myanmar, Laos) has been

classified as “secondary” in the context of regional for-

est loss and compared to its role in the pre-1990s.

In conclusion, the magnitude of forest change in Southeast

Asia over the last two decades as well as the indications on

active change processes do not only show the pressure on the

region’s remaining forests, but call for regional concepts of

sustainable forest management and forest protection. This is

not only for preserving some of the remaining intact trop-

ical forests of Southeast Asia and for maintaining regional

biodiversity, but also in order to deliver the forest and envi-

ronmental services needed by a growing population.

Supplementary material related to this article is

available online at http://www.biogeosciences.net/11/247/

2014/bg-11-247-2014-supplement.pdf.
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